St. Stephen’s Today:
A Community Resource

Dozens of community groups use space at St. Stephen’s Church for meetings, performances, trainings, and other events.

Students from Capital City Public Charter School present their Social Justice Data Fair projects to fellow students and judges on April 19, 2012.

The DC Square Dance Collective hosts regular square dances at St. Stephen’s — such as this dance on March 3, 2012, attended by over 400 people.

The Family Place held its preschool graduation ceremony at St. Stephen’s on June 17, 2011.

Participants in the Pie Walk contest at Pi(e) Day, a benefit for the Mt. Pleasant radio station, Radio CPR, on March 14, 2012.

The Northwest Columbia Heights Neighborhood Association holds monthly meetings at St. Stephen’s.

Above: auditorium calendar page showing a typical week.

Former US Attorney General Ramsey Clark speaks at the December 2010 Faith and Resistance Retreat. For over two decades, activists from the Catholic Worker tradition—including, in years past, Philip and Daniel Berrigan—have slept and met at St. Stephen’s three times each year while witnessing for peace throughout DC.